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lwi|* hitting the target.
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Payment to b« maile vvhei

=e
Bjt Maj. McNeill. The memory of Thomtu B.SOUTH OAR< ,,, *nm the Advocate 4> Re-gêtyp,

ait.«« of th* «oiso of file |«llt «7,'^',^ ”1 *"* ^ ^ T° TttE «On“hmUnôiÉB^

OfT to relate, there is not the *ha|it««t date-« On Thursday, tient d t_«»—1— u.no _ A public dinner tu honor of th« HottGi*
W a arm the tnon ti^id fim.do. It l«curi«iwd„ rd that the Clurlcatoa city a4au:tiawa.th« t%c Slit **• Eitran fa VteMnirg,

*t a small lulm of polished stivl splitting (fut tin Right« nnd Free Trad« licket had succeeded by a >*«% ’H* H'h mat The meeting was ... _

1nmlU|1B?uCXp,e**l'P®?f’*c,ion) fior a shower forge ma(oriiy, tbecttizensaf Columbia, ofthat par- ’J*,^*** ««‘.kehl 1« the county, gad was altM» \
I lots and aientn without the leaat »pparenteß ty met in »he IW Hall,in order toexpteastheem. 1? b? * *•£' Bnn^r <!* o5,lri'* ci'ixcna—9H

W *4 u.-., Ç «^x.,ifKar
r, rÄCÄÄ rÄ“ÄÄ: ?r äks?« ä*ä
är^r? illuatrating hi* net* runner*, Believing that the indication« from this |" hf Muh houre, where he sdd rereed thepoople.

1.1 VTr*"n“ äu,d* °r° "xl «'f other paru of the »tat« ate «o strong ^ «huml- J'!r *^®b,F r'»* wry large, larger than

generutiiig »team uniinr pressure; for coii.pieasing «ht M to render it certain (hst (lie ceuse ofthe lily „ * **!£ 'he court-houaw on any oentunoa what- 
*îi ,#Â?îw,"*f lTl by Jheanaof tricliona, appll- erty ofthe State, in which they ha«« been to long fj. . av* hn mean* of aaccrlaming the num- 
ca de Iffthetuamn ofmRala, ic. A new paddle atrugglinf. n U<IW almost won. they aiaemMed to hT.JTTn**_, !*“ ro#ch«l nearly five 
•heel for ateam hoata by Mr. Perkins, and Mr, induira the tnua>pliant Mings which that belief t,u™r*l This «eiimate may bo i<m> Urge, but it 
iji.ldworth * icvolimg rudders, ardshown in action inspires. The meeting was very numerous,and the ? c«1*,n that the number gretlly exceeded throe 

by wiirkitig models of steamboat* lint propel them- most outhusiaatic spirit prevailed. Every heart ,1u'Uf*H'' Mr. Pomdexter spoke nearly two hour» 
selves round tanks of water, die, &c, was animated by the inexpressibly pfoud und jo v- V* rev iowcwJ and trtiimphantly defended his con-

fui anticipation, ibet in a few iqpcUia South C*,ro- f,,onfT*** doting the two last sessions, par-
linn will he a^uitt Aii, | in felnliiMj to tlit public Koda, tiominn*

Col. James Uregg heng «tailed to the cl,«h, ,„d ?2?!*"» VS’!!'* of ,ho uh*r'w ^
B. L. McLaochlin appointed Secretary, Col Pierce !118 '’“''ïd Stales Bank* lie illustrated his rela- 
M. Butler oflfered the Wlotaing prearjl,lu and res. ''°n" w'1 h• dt l*usiturn towards, the sdumiistralioo, 

olutiona, which he auppqrted by a* animated add T •n,*d<"o "f 'he bov that plough«! after the 
eliKiueni address. Themeeùou was also favored rw! ^e'/CT' M^"hn.” ««id a farme« to hia boy, 
with forcible and patriot!« *rKo<>hes frotu M»*rs *'«*ighi to iliai heifer —when thé farmer .
B Harrison Ben. (a veteran of the Revolution) A rÿuB*** I“"» b* »»#1* done, he found ^ w . ..
w. Thompson!! A. 8. JohnatlT Td il J 1. 7" rro"M «nd ««Wnwdli, a rage, riedtal«»n..indp»bl.c «wsieMett
Trsdowel llalW wbleK if-!*>'*■» ybai the d»uoa are you Joiner “lam **»• American people.

dopiad with loud itjplaa««* ^ ; pliHighinji all round »he fî«ld «fuir th« hfifer, nr, j

The gialifying mu .,/lhp ,Uiml n( « ><*“ «•»" ">«•.** replied John. This might have K*"*1"1« P^iucya«; the Wee of NoVembei next.
Free Trade wW SUetSL ParW of ChTr L , ,'<"n Ml «'tost.ou, if he had oca. w‘jl ff0T*.u’ >T*,,Î °Lf Amer.ce, that he doee i^j

_ in tft. late elw". “n ft,r and Wats’ furroad "* «•» adm.oUlrw •*&? ^

To prevent Homes being Uattd byßiet.—Tuke hsvipg reached Columbia it baa been deemed ex' 11011 111 ''*•»«(«, he must have nbamlotiod the in- , y,‘ i0*, h»f
two or three Itaodfuls of walnut ii-avee, upou pedient to «jotwe the citlMMof the town and its ,er®"* “f"* c»n«»|loeoti,aa well aatlie pnoqplea Ü Rod <'•* be baa plough-
Wtueh, pour two o, three ,,0*,.. of ..... co.d vJe, : v,ceils, fo, U^Z^Zr“Äi.S till tuulolî "''“h ,M! Wt’n' ,n'1 ^ ^ *va. 0d^t of„ __
let itjnfuao one night, and pour the whole the imuu cimgrati-.lyj.^. ■ f^Vrinj the sjuifuncu uf itnn W «apport. This be could not do. The n 5L/p2jL^21!l!L‘ -u!**

■Horning into u kuttle, und let ft boil for a quarter «lOipcttiy to their friends ^on 'lie oci lamn of ihe ****urd with great attention throughout,! ’ ,C W ■ f . , n, M Mirtf t i •
of an hour; when cold, it will he fit for use. Vuu glotiilua result of their contest for the ureeemtion 1 ■n<* ** *** ,nd clteered. The^ "T? °r ,h*°«*.**d the other by its r«*a1ts,wd! eui.
have only to moisten a ajMinge, and before lira hum uf Tree pr.nc.ple. and const, tu.lal nghia; and for «ml corkscrew pole <>>* Mptraat who afempts u, vote* ^

g.iiaoutot III« sial.le, lei iluwe parts which are the putp.ee of inculcabiie uimn all to wholu hbertv "°»nf M 'Bin v m B iren, was received with shouts l,|^r"y4 .. ... . _ r _ . .
must tmtahlo he smoared over with llio liquor, Vi*, and ilmconaiiiution are dour the necaeeitv of un °* *“*|bler and loud applet!». After the coocf7 ^ MeOtn y. Omft PnindtMur, an how- 
between an,I under .be ears, the nock, thu da,Ik! Ur.ng Z7 ZrrZ \ tbe^ ite an^e ’io» of,h- Mr Poindexter was conducted « W«.' atty^-adyoeatmg .11 •*«,» the«

&.C Not only the ludy or gnntle.r,*,. who rides sod promotion ofthe glorious struggle m which wb',~ br ‘,°’rn "»• ,l»|e««,W re,eat, "vlk^'r'hfs^lfüL *V IT'Xn *

out for pleasure, will derive beuuhl from tlie wuluut weareenyuged Let none however Immi.l.. ,I,«in 10 <:"®P«ny wdh more than taro honored of hia fid- . J' JP* \ 1 hr Smote tht U. S 
lesvee tboa prepared, but tho coucImi iu, the wagon! 'Z£ZÏ> PSJl ^ ÏUStt

er, ami all „(tiers who use homes dur.ug me Uui or hitherto me Honour, suppose hie work to be .......- JwVr k "LÏ ' ÎÎÎEa M,|”T A , ^ÎÂ'T Fuw.r ^ " 9mmtm
I uiuatlia. Farmer* Hr«,,* liooh. plHed.-ltm eeemy, though pXlly oy.icouH-, Jhj^V oïSInïeXiÂ^re M' Cb*l'°"- «W*

still hover «round pur camp, and though tliey can- dMn)l |# ,,f which our diattneuiaiicd and «T *»tl pause with WwAeÖ^e at
off .KM T.'l“ U‘ Uy f»W'f"> Senator was l.o.Lbly anti -frJbly retne». *** w‘* «">''• 8w,lrt* uf

U>u uudecWud *nd the lukewsrm .. bm«l" \. an early hour tj, company dispersed, 8,,W' ,Cow"n . A**. Tu» Bereu-» Hie

Be U tlterefore lU-olnd, I hit we moat cordially ’ highly gr.nhcd with (lie futivillaa of the day and a Lady's shawl, sit ttmrtty npan him,
sympathisewtth our br.thr.rn of the ÖU* Jtigl.u ; ,he ummphsnt refututloh ofthe felw Imputations So bf,hf0*“ °ff » bept on «ocoidihf to the weath. 
and tree 1 rade party uf Charleston hi thou late eou calumnious aspersions which have been heaped __
glortoua succeaa, and hail it as the happy augury of ,,p,,nihelicad of our 8enator by bta m.ldicallbe M,IU' TKe Prrridtnl of Iht V S.~*
the luiiire triumph of our principles, in the resiora- mieg Before hia election, he pledged himself‘‘<<»eica/u«
(ton of liberty, tlie aalvatiou of the Constitution, asniii ip mises Me Auftan ttablr"—he has now a greater and more
and the preseivaiion of (lie Union. Kf.tiUi.AK lliAor.S, patriotic work o perform, Ihe nullification of tht «

lirnhiut, Thai in all oui proceeding» we pledge I- The ( on*ti>utiou of the Umtrd State»—The Milchen CuMut 
ourselves to act with the uimoel unanimity and eo- pruaervaiion of State, Right» inviolate, tho only By H. L. Ben net. The Union, a noble fem
ur« conformity to such measures ns the party may guaranty of its integrity. lure; th« suspension by Urn Rcerutive uf hia coo.

Covington, Jf,—It is hut a very few years since deem best calculated to insure success. *• Thr l,ejUlatirt Executive and Judicial De- »tttutional right at the late criais, would have been
this place had a name even if It had a loration, the On motion, ordered that a copy of the foregoing Par,"'fnt' °J Gentrttf Ooeamment— Each haa deemed a small aacrigcein ùvoroftte preservation.

|«i .illation of whirli in 1828 was only 400, now. in preamble and Resolutions he signed by ihe Chair- "* "PP°>l,r'«'e »pbere-an encjoaclmtenl of one By F. Blackwall. The Cotton Plant of Nia«.
1832, we have 1433—out uf which are 10Ö slaves, man and - ecrutary, and forwarded to tlie State «Wild dialurb the harmony of the whole, sad thig i*eippt~-\ha WWWy staple of tbs Sooth; may neh-
und three tree peisona of color. A great numhe.r Right* puny of Chnrle.ton, and that the same I« K»P"Wl0 ,lkfi ,ho»" of oilier days, would liter blight, rot, nor mildew »(fret p in thefMd*.

of buildings have been built tin* season. The pub. published in the FreeTrado ami tittle R.gl.lapa- ‘'Ue«Hlong, eximci toone dark centre (all, I nor Reform, Tariff, Veto or Cholera injure it Uk 
lie iiiiprovi'fiiciit» ctmHwt of 9 new brick ch*«rch  per* uf Cvlumbia. Aua^^ death and night t*o rhtot mingle ill.11 Ihe mirkel.
another of frame—a large, lubsiantial atcam saw On motion of Col Butler- ^ ^PrurdenU of the U. Stale»—Their By J tinea Bland. Tn* lion George PoMeem
mill, not yet flnittod. ,, . j Bu,,Wl • public tcU, the boat commentary on their private f«r—the upright and independent Senator. «Wetf

7He C'oettiglen Rolling Mill ha* been in sum-st- U,,ol"d' fbal a commtlloe of eight peraon* be virtues. • done thou good and faithful servant” *
lui operation * st.mu^r, r.;,„ “ ".uraTT 1° !" *ddre" ?to v,;'rr! °f 4 «• frt>i‘Unt •/ ,V V *■ «• Oarland.. The K.tcheoC.binet at Wash- ' ,
bout *000 ton............. pet an«, Z Vuikeä t^d ' *"T’ ,,nd 'h r ^ ,Mlb ,,hBd 6 Tht Sfua" U bare shown to mgion Utty, compos«! uf Amo. Kendall, Si Co.». ,
6 nail nsichtnea which make fnim 81.. l^tai tiw „«■ 1,1 I "de papers ur Columbia until lie the wmld by their re.,stance of Executive will, A new order institut«! during the «dminislratii*

from 6 10 |ienny nails p’ar day__and etves einnluv 8 uelluB “ OVBr' «liai they are worthy of tbetilleof AoMfiokn stales- of President Jackson. O Temporal O Mores! I**-

silent tu 1Ù0 liaitda witusc ware» amount toahuut wht;reupou, tlto chair appointed the following meo—»Not that tliey lovcil Caeaar lees, but Rume By John Wtlkina. George PoimUxUr—Hm
^400 pet week. * gentleman on the Committee. more.” personal worth ban Ineured the eateerA of

Is « Hi 7'Ae Covington Qottoii Factoru employs about Uol. P. M. Butler Will,,™ Stack, 6. The Hon George Poindexter—The faithful ft‘t«nd.; his public service« demand the gratji
English gentleman, trevellmgm America, had |(K' band., two t'.irda tumalesand . hildien wan.-s »liowgoL.ghtnor W,ll,a,„ M. Myers, RyrmeoUl're .nd frarlem adwwate of Miaata*^- of hi. country

antton drawn by a singular contest between a «20Û fair we.ja_,t manufacture, almut 800 bales » WhomtUe Moye Finnois A. Mat dial I, |h's rights- Ttm affrettons of ao hunesi and on- ByQ. W. Ball Gen. Andren Jackton, » great
jad the mule on winch he woa mounted. The r w cotl „v’erui/ino 400 lbs wr hm, wmrii Capt. Jas. A. Adam« John D. Frost. lightened people (orna h a slneld, and the abaft« uf w«l Joed map, and aa auch wot unlike Mr talented

40 y«»'lfc»b.re’t6000lbsy«ruliWnN.,.e.ol^,week Ou tuottun, ordered that the chair be- added to the V ‘"'‘îÜÎi “Tlk,h «ir r-
carnage of th« gent le inMn, which rire» ' « - . . . ___ A ., * n I hn tonatwai received with loud iippUuae, ao<i By NathamoiOiM. George Poindexter tke ffrA'm, aadevmce.1. decided d.smclma'.m’n™ ! ^“ ! ') ^ ^ , T ÏT . ... ' <J'unk alandmg. Mr. P indexter rore, and in a **r ff ldiuU^pi 4 3

it ridfr on (heotber banc), was \§ rnui tc eai ^wr ‘ <*» cooaii er- liie following letter wua received and read. «hört but feetmtf add ran in which hewaa frequent* By a gneat. Our Senator or Senator#—»May they
(terminât h hi io effect • joe in'nr eon ae '?*'“'** T® J* IV?,/ ‘"i*/118 10 U*t'1 To the Chairman ofthe Stale Right» and Free ly interrupted by the cheers of the assembly, ex- «»er routreiie to represent their constituents! sod
Bs beast. A» length gew'eman hrerd Z'Z 1Va,U 'UtUnS- i^d bi. gran.ud. f„, the Conbdenre and good no. men only. ‘

«claim to the inul%t npii voll g gve. ° _______ Brx—Though u private, yet a tree citizen of this will winch had lioen expressed toward* him by the By Samuel Folke* The peuple of JfiieUtip
make you go b» ,|,J « .c,,,, nn,iril... ............... „ . , , State. I feel tM importance uf the dutiea and pria- people of the State, throughout a lung political J*-May they continue to enjoy peace and prosper-

,headd«d, Methodist Confèrent». —The annual conference ilrgca uf such—ami tlmngii not a naltvr born, yet life, and concluded by offering the following aenti- tty; and may they always hare ao abi« and faithful
'lufaotr.eveiv cr, • ' f , ' of the Canadian Episcopal Metbodiaia, wae held at so long a resident, a* to have become attached to ment: servant to represent! hem in the national legislature,

bn tUCTm1 Ag urgutnen s „ w up | iatlurwell, mi Wednesday last, at winch the Kevor- this state that I feel her inteieeis. wrongs uud op lUpreerntative Government— founded on the af- as our distinguished guaat.
W Tim m tna mg anima pass ell(j ,\ie»»rs. Alder and lleiheringiun, Wealeyuu presaioua sa mine. I be lime bas arrived when feet ions and not on tho fuars pf the people. By M A. A. Levy, The declaration of Inda»
d with , !Ü:^ !S!t Miaatonariaa attended. We understand that auch every man'« .onti.oenUon the all ang'oasing aula- 7. Tht Army and \avy of the V. S— pendence—the fi.at great «cl of Nullification, which

Mth', <ne *ceo“’ 100 *n arrangement ta likely tube funned between the J0Ct of titule Rights alsiuld become known—when »The star spangled l.sneer, O long may it wave, caused Tyrants to tremble *nd Throne* U> totter

« , T* , vrrl®®T, ,7® J?1? British conference and the Canadian Mmhudrsla, stlenceand neulralrly Imcorm-sCrimea, and cowards O’er the land of tho tree and homeol the brave.” By E. Walcot. Martin Fan Buren Se Co n
itU u T P’yû**" .''a., I'"6: 1,11 “ "1B*flor<1 ''nl,r* satikfedion to a large majority only claim their covering. Freemen should know 8. Martin Fan Bue*n—» A Political lago',' op- speedy exit from the councils of the nation
pa. T, h yes, replied the blacK; mtowa 0f rbe Method rats id Upper Cauada, theUovern- tlieir rights and as teosciously delimd lliern—and posed to tlirt best interests of tlie tiouth—»Yet for By R. Small, The Hon George Poindexter
wne|DP"llU^ I**’ hlm> '* lü®'lbefce ’ tuent, Uml the public generally. Tlie |iariiculai* be -aiistied with iiuilung less rluo Un it rigliU—tb«r necr-amty of present life, he must allow out a flag May his political eoetaiea be considered the
y*y P** tM<B nveP«nny- of the proposed Uniou we are at preseal unsblo U» whole rights—and nothing but their rights, and sign of love, which is indeed but a aign.” mies of our liberties.

jù. J J □ c . a . cmmuincate tuour reader», but one prootioenl lea With these æntiment», |>erfecily in accordance, I 9 P. P. Barbour—Our next Vice President— By Samuel Templeton.. The Bank of the U*L
pe yondon spectator, we nna in* no tc« , Ulfu lf> ,|,e toUj ,^1,1,00 0f Episcopacy by tue think, with the rest of toy State Rights and Free a break water against nullification 00 one etde and ted State»—An matitulion “uectesary and proper’*
cî, °> tiiechani'.at corio*ii«i, re Canadrau Metbodiats. They are to place them- Trade Brethren, 1 caouul bur feel regret that ludis- the tariff on lire other. for tlie hacul operations of the government, and tire

WL/<m«on oj our ferlant: XAmerican. H|TM unjer (he direction of the Britielr confer- |Risiiion should cause my absence front tho moot- 10. Our Governor, A. M. Scott—An honest regulation of our currency, 
fcorkms may tie considered m the ig 1 of s enc#i which body is to have entire control of the ,„g this evening; but it »hall uot prevent me from man und faithful public servant. By Jacob Oates: Philip P. Barbour of Virginia ;

Eire n* specie», tnasmoch aa tn* wonder- jD(j1R1, Mrsarous, and to appomi the President of «„joying in private, to common with you all, ibe 11. The Mieeuetppi Convention— May its acts hia eminent talents as a atatesmnn and a patriot’
■nyoninerit in 1 bo art ot killing, arm even- ,ile Canada conference annually. Should theCa- liesrtlolt satisfaction dented from a knowledge of stand the test of human scrutiny, uf ulema and of entitle bin* to the second office of the nation; |hc •
KaW to the abolition of war. I ogive some Da({ua Mrlbodists agree to the proposition* submit- the recent successes ofthe party to Charleston, lime." only hook upon which the South can hing qm’sol,

■we powers und capabilitu-s ol lins •m;im-, lwj to ,i,8lu by the Kepresoulative* of the Britrsli Trusting that my sickness and consequent inability I*. Washington Irving—The Addison of A- tary hope.
^MNMsncy a tnetul lube ut any given call- (;onfereiIcej jt will be necessary for one ol their i0 attend 10 person, und tny unxrous desire to ex- inertes—Ins various productions have elevated our By J. Gilmore. Msy tlie Convention give tlie
—MwtUtkcmnpact steam »paratus -d ^jmisteri to prucced immediately to Euglaud, press publicly my joj. at those successes, may plead nattooal literature at home and abroad—of his ef- Slate of Mimissippi a Constitution which they may

■»male power, and moveable at pleasure rrr where ihe agreement will he rulitied, and pecuniary as apologies for hcepoaaing m thus wuy on lire time Idris we inay aay, “Ttmu’s last triumph is the naver wish to aller. rte'
Mtton by means of a umvereal joint. With a|(J furiuatied, j, aflurJa ua pleasure to learn that „f ibe rneeUag, greatest.

M1IÜLÎ1 b0n* **rC? î® I,at 11 8V" Powoer' the Rev. Messrs. Alder and Ilelherington, were 1 bave the honor lobe Sir, 13. Woman—Let no proud man boaat of hi»
HuTL-i,* •****.m 01 bullets whether tauekei ^ Itmdly received by the Mmis'oisof llieCsnsda Your obd’l serv’i- superiority ; to her he is indebted fur the bust foci-
M balle,at the rale of seventy-e.ght mJuur Cullfereoctfi uud Uint the Rev. Messrs. Egerlot. JOHN I. WALTER. mgs of but nature.
k«,,uruuy length of time during winch the ind juh„ Ryerton were, umong tlie warmest soil Columbia Sept, (i, 1832.

power maybe kept up. .Nutlnng mortal, !Ul)at eUs[uunt advur-atc* for a union. We learu Thu meeting tln-o adjourned.
«»made by mortal hands, can Maud against ,|om Uty Hallowel! Free Press that the Union of JAMES l.RKÜU, Chairman.
BSMleasattack. Onegun rsmit3elfab.it- ,|iu Canadtau Methodists has been decided upon. B. L. McLacchlix, tiec.ry.
» P«rpetaal and incessant action, moving hor- patpou|lts of this mu*t desirable event has not 

vertically, sweeping in a semicircular ^ m&de public.—Kingetor) Herald.
IJgO pouring all ihe while a coutinued volley ™
IK with unerring precision when directed
jPMtk.‘ Two of these guns iu a ship would The jlon JoshuaChtld, forrnetly Judge of this 
Î*»V vessel instantly; ami what force could District, has authorised his nmue to be ruimiiiuced 
for auch a battery on land? The very appear- us » candidate for the United Slates Senate, to fill 
»if one on thuheld Of battle, would clear it of tho vacancy occasioned by the appointment «f Mr.

‘ . ‘ by putting them to flight or to j Ellis to be U. 8. District Judge.—Port Orb,on
Jt The giro is fired every half JiOgr; Jnd it is j CorrCtpondent.

'A.
«fi*.*«tiOoa,
♦"♦rill b«Tor

the coll)

*
By C. B Spann. Martin Vom Baten, ■ politi

cal adventurer, wbos» principle«are aubaarviem la 
his ambitious and aelfivfc purpose»,

Markham George Poindexter, a relie* 
' l'a; msy hw fame last while lima endure*, 

W Campball. The '«n-nv of the U. S. 
ulsMirvieot to the will of the Pi«ud*nt, 4a

a* a *»*%*-

■X*0Lr ■ M

one* in
a the sd- ...

t

ELL ANY. Ü^me-am
^ Willie Georg» Poendextrr; Our Rena 

who ha* the todependeuce and pat. 
n htmaelf.ao au to advance tho iu

Xolmaon’a » Militia M 
ot shake Ilia aides at tfi» applicntto 
g dtslogue to tlie charte ter«/—TÎk 

serf togcre” aye not ‘labeled,' no dtfli 
md io assigning to ench his proper 
itinthoNew YorkTravollnr.

[Y. II. Spécial or.
1 huit} shoulder sa you Were” 

mg, Mike’s priming hi« firelock with

ever seen fa- M n
n of rroiism togwver 

1er» st and glore 
By K l.ä@ 

lnborod, PIuimH 
ByR B radre

th» people--Tht _____
or and mdepr-ndenc* of 'heirWjjHHH|

By N. C. Dortrh, To the welftrel! 

try, which by the hsnd* of the immorts 
set at liberty; may we aa their free and 
entaooa, make «ich « selection of momhera In 
ou. various offices, as that our interests msy be 
banced, and imposition put down.

By Jefferson Nailer. George PMadteter, a 
publie servant faithful and true. Sore)* Mina 
ipprsna have gratitude enough, not only to defo 
but to reward him.

Mt» io th« Ä

Hugh
' ,

l«UV-

miIk-fÈÈÊ? fi ' à

Deacon Michael Bigelow,aint you asham- 
>wsh « tb"tg »'for «‘gnm the temimrsnce 
:Ri rtp°r' 7°“ ,b« Court Martini.’
»ithout bagoncits on your corn stalks ala id 
the rear rank. Trail arms.' 
rig, «»by the dickens dont you pm the ranks 
pt; mat are chap’s bsgonets stuck nglu 
to Jim’s trowsers, and 1 rather gueaah« 
dowTr quite ao slick a* he used to.' 

Mister, dont blow your backnr smoko into

A curious experiment upon tlie invention of 
trees h is been tried in England with interesting re
sults —Th# object wns to ascertain (be laws by 
wtnrh the circulation of sap is regulated, and the 
efleci upon the growth of the tree, of inverting the 

hi’incites 4tc. into root» It 1* said to hare boeu

*1 fc.

provod, that if tho stem of a plum or cherry tree, 
which is not loo thick, be bent and the top to be put 
under ground, while the root« are gradually detach
ed, in proportion as the former top of Ibe stem be

comes firmly fixed to 1)1* toil, the broaches of the 
root will shoot forth leaves and flowers, and ut duo 
tituo produce fruit

,.darr. it,how could I help it; this berefel- 
d«rin his firelock, stuck ins hagonet right 
:firough the nm of my bearer, and I 
juest* sa how any on yo would jerk yout 
Belle to one side, smoko or no stnok«.’ 
nr, band me down my list.’ 
no it; wait till the Uaptmg tells ns to or 
t; wont bring down my firelock without or 
nur head wad on top on’t.’
Bight Joe, rale soger I mil ye—only arter 

aider your firelock purdtctlar ’
,you’ve got a fueluck, wbst i.-iddeyou bring 

B»PiRt.wumhatr.s ^

(

it ond tht Ballot 
n tb* lieemtoti»

^1I
plingjthe wind was due oast, and I bear’d 
»screechin, so I knew we’d have» ahow- %■ ' ffc

it. what are you bawljn about,*
K Gspting, J.rn Lummts smashed my toe 
IIbut *f hia gun, and i rather guess its a 36 
It, for its tarnaahun heavy.’ .y»
hLnnimmjtst have the politeness totnkeyour 
ItTom’s toe, and look out bow you smash ar-

Poindejrttr— H iatrv 
hia name, uui aay,A patierU Lad. “Bau,” said a father, the other 

•t »I’m busy now; but us soon as I can çet lets-day," »I’m busy now; but us soon as I can _____|

ure, 1 moan to give you «flogging" -l>ut?i tmrry 
jrountelf, father,” replied the patipnt l«d—-i 

wait ■”

mi'
t, , I say, here is nn engagement, or rallier 

n the right flank.’
you don’t say so—what tsh. 

mmis und George King fighting

can

, Ci
Honett Confttrion., . lam mighty glad the

MTiffiMfi# kill« <1 Morgan,* said a V«;riiioai antimu 
son ! » Why P asked his astonished neighbor. “Be

cause,” said snti, *7 should never have been a Jut

make a ring arler panicle, and 9**« fair play; 
I thorn to atop till we git done angering.’ 

ty, Leftenam, what made you put fat Arthur
frnntrank.’
bin how, Capting, he’s so tafnal switrbi-1 
fhe’ll keep the ranks in o|ien order. I rather 
f be should ev„r be promoted to Major, he’ll 
bta sack of salt on horseback. If we should 

Attle and all be kilt but him, lie would’nt be 
■Ron of the regiment.*
(til Skinflint you go on tho rite of the com-

tue of the Peace, if they had nut!' jJltrrur],

N I!
J-t|

iftrer, Capring.’
iMhow the tallest men always do; you’re 
as the Grand Uanawl, and spilt up like a 
I rule. , Now 1 tell you, if you dont go right 
make a lightnin rod df ye.’ 

ingfl aay, it. a-ter sun-dov

i

PangT' »ay, it» «'»er aun-down, and rather 
ft need’nt stay any longer cording to law.’ 
ell, I’m agreed. Now! got into a stru'eline,

I as greaned lightnin. Right Face!—Dismiss!’ his
ttldt

h

“

iA •]
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iBy J. Bittner: 'The Hon Poirhattan F.lliti a 

good representative at the |«ilace of Louis Philippe, ** 

where a polite bow is only nocessary.
By a guest: The American Fair; The stron" 

est advocate« for union. * a *

By a Guest. Martin Van Huron; he ie brag. • 
ging on a broken hand ; the|ieople will call him out.

By A. Hoynost State rights vud free trade, thu 
auro*l guaranty to Southern prosperity.

By John Kinsey: The corj,» of Invincible»; 
the Ladies; msy they never ex|Kingo from tb«r 
manual the delightful motion, »presset ernte,”

By W. Aicharduon : ' Ulf, Kentucky; Tit? her 

military prowess has beeil stigmatised by the charge 
that Itor sons “iiiglonoiisly fled," her Imllpt-box in 
November, wdldeuioualralu that she has politically 
rallied. ^ ' *

a

1
VOLUNTEER TOASTS.

B. John I. Guion: Prêtaient Jackton a patriot 
and etilditr—yet »tu hia owu change, or by ill ofli 
cert, bath he given soma worthy cause to wish 
thing* doue, undone.

■ By A. Haynes. G tn. faction, a vessel when 
minted by thu Senate and inuimed by thu peuple, nu 
danger of fnunderiug.

, By J. VV. Vtcjf. The people of Mueileippl—
Patriotic in tfii-ir motives, jealous of their rights; 
villiuk nothing that i» wioi»g, nor suLiutl to auy 

dung that 14 Unjust

Pboop or ntiso lUotiTKods. A roan last win

ter,or some other time when 'he weather was floaty 
coming out of a tavern a little ‘blue,’ lost his fool
ing, and came down plump on lit« dobr-slep. En 

deavortag to regain bis feel lse said;—“We read that 

the wicked staml 00 slip|*ry places. I, then-line, 
must lie one of 1 he rijjht tous ; i'or, hang mu, if i 'can 
stand !'’*—(,V, Y ÇontUUatt
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